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A SOLID TWO CENTS' WORTH.

I rnATTXS OF A LETTER THAT PAUSED
I awhile at ihe sux office.
I Weeks of Transportation by nanaiftrteI Around Town Makt aa Autograph
I Alhnm cflt-Il- M ' OntThera .lUillI At io o'clock on tho morning of Aug. 20,
I Mm9 one. presumably a citizen of this big

eltr. stopped nt a lamp post mall box some

nheraln tbe Station H district nnd deposited

t letter addressed to well, the is
jtlDteJ nnd tho reador can guess to whom.
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AUDnERBCD TO ?

The atamp was stuck on the tipper left hand
torner. which means:

"M affection Is undying. If yon lore me aa
I lov too. no knife ran cut onr love tn two."

Ilyand bra letter carrier came around and
took the letter with others to Station H. A
clerk thore discovered that tho address oCMr.

law office in Broadway was
mining. He rent It to another elerk, who
Marched In tbo directory for names thut
looked like the one on the envelope. Then he

II pasted on the front of the envelope a slip of
paper headed, "Not Directory."

That slip of paper guaranteed transportation
to all parts of the city, and the letter started
on its travels It sot to Station P at noon the
same day. A lares section of Broadway Is in
Station P district. The letter went Into the bag
cf a carrier, and be took It all around bis route
and asked at every place he stopped at It It
tslongtd to any one there. It travelled back
to the ofllce with him, and another carrier took
It and carted It about. The first carrier bad
written in one corner "not at," and then nnder
It the numbers on Broadway that he called at
The seoond carrier followed these with the
Bombers at which he called. Bo, early In its
trSTils. the face of the envelope began to look
tirr mathematical The second carrier took
It back to the Btatlon. and a third and then a
fourth took It.
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TEE BiCJt.
.?. ?iM s 0'clwk on the morning of An. 2

m,lne dlsttlot was given up.
5 '"& letter lnlol at StationA black stamp was put on the back an.ithncarriers took It and trotted It about T

?h.r,.l5? ?.res.on "., Back at tbe "tatlon clSrk
btftion A." and the latter etarJed

awh10.0 A KFot. toere ,J A- - M. on theblnok stump marked Itsjt "tarted off 11reached station D at nSon. Another stamS"PJl" l0,r,t.'t0BrmH,tat,0I1arriTln
I ftiTS.i 'f.1".""1 were addedto Station Q FarnlnHaJ,hn,,?il,t1,,ravoller bout HtkUon
it Kii wia,.lV?rdllrJl white spot ift on It.
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THE TAP.
L'i0?, ,?.n the morning of Bent. 4,
htutlouW at 11 oMock. ItstajeJ" hour. It landed at Stationiponl a day and a n nht at Jer Into Station Mat 1 o'clock Sept"
ur" were, beBlnnlnBtocrlss-cioii- s

ta.nlbMk Wtt" """"-- ' bluck wKh
'on tbo letter went bnck to theiht Ofllce. and limit) n aatuti. yonng

S ,hat..'i wLKht flD," ownerlice, "Try hUN ofllce' was writ-ai--

ond It started off again. It got
morning am a P'istod up

In bourdu lor a claimant. Tti firster who happeued In arter the lottar
h Sun ollicd ehtlmated that In ItsI' travel ,u, lBtt(.r nild bMU
MOOoyernmenr employes. tha- - Itnearly 4()rt miles and that no Icsb

JO persona had lookvd at It and had
via-- , IVrhape he was uxagcirating
phs were taken of It yesterday, and
it bock to tn- - 1'uat Office wltli the
noto to the huperlniondent nf Dellv

;nn) b, longioJerome 1(. ConkHns
ivho ii.ed tn have an office at lmhu N nowat 130 Liberty .street "
t jMr.(onUln If tie

travel about ono Wfek more, nnd
mj it it wlllgooll lo tlwDe.id Let- -

li tin ino.in ilm If the man whoeea i liia stcry and reci'giiizHS blx
lie will cuter u fuvoron ibi United

"..' Vi? ',ro'", lnttheJ'oHttollh delivery man whom be In- -
T "'" not k,U hlm "'mice.

,?l"n ln u delivery department
. yoiitoiday was aakeil If many

I the experience of this one. Ho
LnIi'ny. ,r,,Vtfi " for or so long iihwe have thorn everyday misd
lW6 olie" wu'for lllteen daya to

ou ee this letter has beenonger fan It takes now for letterse continent and two oceans, and Itt tho owupr Is not more than half a
the spot where it was first

BLVfDKna ron asrics windows.
The Mealeleehna Rnther Tkluk Tfcer Are

Abend or Grunt A On,
Louis Jtendelsohn, a cloak manufacturer,

bought a house on the north side of West Sevent-

y-eighth street, near Amsterdam avenue,
last April. It was a handsome new house,
with beautifully flnlshod Interior, and Mr.
Mendelsohn and his family felt proud of It.
The fnmlly consist of n young wtfo and two
daiigbt, rs nnd Mr. Mendelsohn's mother,

Mr. Mendelsohn N away on long trips at
tinier and theu there Is no mnn In tho bouse.
At first Mrs. Mendelsohn did not mind this
much, because tho bouso was so nice nnd ap-

parently m secure.; but ol Lite she tins been
extremely nervous, and has lmaulnod burglars
every time the wind blew hard against the
shutters or tho doors creaked. The chance
came about In this way:

When the Mendelsohns movod Into their
new home an apartment house was going up
ou the lot adjoining on tho oat which tuns to
the corner of Amsterdam avenue. The foun-

dations wore Just built In Atull, but nluce tlion
the building has gone un until now It towers
two Btorles shove tho Mendelsohn house. It
extends back of It, too, nearly t Seventy-nint- h

street '1 here nre windows on the side above
the Mendelsohn rouf nnd above tho ono-stor- y

extension in the rear, Tho-- e windows look
right Into the windows of the Mendelsohn
house, even Into Mrs. Mendelsohn's teilroom
and tbe bathroom. Thoie is no watohman
around the unflnl-he- d building Mrs. Mendel-
sohn says, nnd tramps could gain accoss from
It to her room. So --ho could not occupy the
house when her husband vvus away.

MB. MRNDELBOnK'S P1TENT PLINDEKS.

Both she and her husband remonstrated
With (i rant A Gunn. the owners, but received
mi satisfaction Mrs. Mundelsohn says that
one or them promised her to out In small
stationary windows, with eathodral bars nnd
class, nut, Instead, the windows were made
large and movable.

Mr. Mendelsohn became wrathful as his wife
became nervous, and finally he consulted bis
lawyer. The latter ndvlsed him to shut off the
light and iilrfrom Grant A Ounn's windows.

"We did not llko to do anything rude." said
Mrs. Mendelsohn yesterday, "but tney forced
us to do this."

She and tne reporter were at the time look-
ing out of the rear window on tbe seoond floor
on a ourlous iron structure which was fastened
to the roof of the extension. Iron arms like
the tentacles of acuttle-lls- h extended up and
aoi oss to the western wall of the flat house
and clasped big broad sheets or Iron that shut
on all the light and most of the air from the
offending windows. Only a few were not shut
off. and thei-- ware too far off io bother with.

"These men thought we would not do any-
thing." said Mrs Mendelsohn; "they told
neighbors of ours that they guessed they could
chance It They culled In a Building Inurec-to- r

and tried to get thi shutters down I ecause
we had no rermlt. but although we can't nut
up any more these are there tnstav. vVo didn t
want to be unnelghborly. but they forced us

Grant A Gunn say tbey are damaged $3,000.
but tbey haven't found any remedy yet

WILLIhQ WOBKERS IX COURT.

Wltaeeeee la Holla That Grew Oat or Tbelr
DawtUlacaeea to tVork. Together.

The leaders of the rival factions in the Will-

ing Workers for Christ Society ln Jersey City
met each other In the first DIstrlot Civil
Court yesterday morning. They were there
as witnesses in tbe suits brought by Mrs. Ann
McCormtck and Henry Finik. John H. Pelou-be- t.

who organized the Willing Workers, and
who Is now, as his enemies allege, trying to
break up tbe organisation, met John Wesley
Bothem. who succeeded hlm as President
They locked at each o.hor. but did not speak.
Francis Sequlne, 0. F. Warner, and Clarence
Btack were also t resent.

Mrs. McCormlok, who brought one of th
suits, kei-p-s a little store near the Willing
Workers' MIshIom. He- - demand was for $1 for
oil fui ntshed to keep tbe lamps In the ml-si-

burning The claim was not disputed ; In fHCt
it had already been puBsed upon br the Audit-
ing Committee nnd ordered Paul, but when
the Treasurer went to pay. It he had only a
large hill and Mrs. McCormlck hud no change,
an payment had to be deferred. The present
managers or tbe Willing W orkers say that the
suit was Instigated meroly to annoy them.
Mrs. McCormlok judgment for the
amount of her bill and costs.

Ihe plaintiff In the other case, Henry Finck,
was formerly janitor of th.e mission. He
olalmed 14.07. Of ibis $1.07 was for matches,
nil. coal. wood, and o.her supplies, and t3 or
the hire of a horse and buggy for the mission
picnic His claim had also been audited. The
managers were willing to pay hlm the $1.07.
but they determined that as ho was not author-
ized to hire tbe horse and buguy tbey would
not pay for it Owing to the absence of
material Itnesers the trial was postponed nu-ti- l;

next Wednesday.

VIKSTlCh'S REVUXGE.

la Eitar la Dead and the Court Holds
Iilaa Harmlea,

Jacob Dlestel, a veteran of tbe war, was a
cloth examiner for Vogal Brothers until about
two years ago, when his eyesight began to
fall. While be was worrying over bis tem-

porary loss of tbe means of earning a liveli-
hood his wife left him and wont to live with
hit friend, Francis Birk, leaving Biestel to
look after his three young olilldrcn.

Dlestel got a divorce, met Dirk ln Second
avenne, and shot bim. Believing that ho wits
about to die, Blrk said that be thought that
Dlestel had served film right. Ho did not die.
but be Is partially paralyKttiL When he was
able be decided to try and make it hot for
Dlvstel. and he induced Dleatol'a bondsman to
eiirrendirhim.

But fat caught up with illrk. Belngdls-abledb- e
lell Into poverty. TbealmlrubloMrx.

Jileatol desertuJ him. too. So ou June 24
Blrk took l'arl- - irreen and died.

DisHtel whh arraluned yesterday ln the
Gem ral before Judge Cowim.'. upon
tln Indictment charging him with shooting
Blrk. The prosecution abandoned tne caa.

"Dlestel," said .ludgo Cowing, "go back to
your i nihlren. Be n good jailiur and u good
clilren."

Tear- poured down Dlsstol's clicoks as he
turned from the bar.

A VHVUCH TO JIK 11JH UOXDMBXT.

Jobs Goldsmith lrntur' Gift tn tbo
J'resbylerluna or Newtown,

The late John Goldsmith I'ayutnr of this city
left a will, in which ho provided for the eroc-tln- n

of a Prcabrtorlan church in Newtown vil-

lage that will eclli.se anv structure of Its kind
In the neighborhood. Tho suctions of the Will
relating to tbo bo incst were Hindu publio yes-
terday, Mr, lay lar fives to the "First Pres-bvterl-

Church In l,nng Island, of
whii-- i lie ltfv. li, II. l'uytou was formerly pas- -
tor."il.'.i.'ii'J'.

'J tin new biii'dlng la to bn nf stone, slmllnrto
a I'rrsbteiiun chiuih In tlmvlllnue of Cherry

, Valley. (Mhfgncoiiiitv, Mi. I'aynlar is burlnd
near tho site ol thipr poacd hiiruh. The
bplro of Iho chinch, of itlouo. will cost tl.Oou,
and n stom- - and .ron fouco around tbe edlllce
will cost 4.ono The will alhoboitueaths $5.1)01)
to the I'lrst l'resbxeiiaii Chinch foi a pnrmn- -
nent lund. the income of whlchlatnbeiibed for
keeping tbe building and grounds In order.
The Hev, i. II. 1'nraon, Mis. J, II. I'rall, nnd
Mr. ( W. J.uystnr of nre named to
tale charge of the constiuctiou of the church.

To Dlapel folds,
Tl.aaaohuaal y.v.rs. tocl.aDk.the.ytttmaB.ctnally,
y.ls.nllr, wa.D cu.tive cr lilllou. r wn.s the hlool
Is Impure or slofsl.K Io c.rinaD.Dtly car. bsblmsl
eoMUpallon, to aimk.u ,tb. kldu.ys nd lli.r to a
b.alihr acavlii, wiihoui Utllaitug or w.aLsning Item,
vm syrup of tlii.-J.- tt.

The Low l"rlc lime Ulvcn I'llnfe
Turuliurc double builutu, 4iH'.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt"Report.

P& Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

In rlicunutlfra-- to rub wlth-t- hc cenulnt Brown's
Ctnjttr. Vrcdcrlck Urowu, I'ldladiliilils, 1822.-- 44
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WOMAN'S GREATEST ENEMY.
. KICK. MKAIIACIIU. :)(

And yet ovory woman can lessen tho num r0
her and Irenueiicy of her headaches by i?
assisting nnturo ny nnturul meaim. Tho A
genuine Carlsbad Sprudel bait taken onrlr fi
n tho mornlnz boforo bieaUfnst, nnd ft y

necessary at bedtime, will eupply these)
ineaas, .

XUAT $10,000 KICK.

Both Hides arthe Tragedy Related vrltn a
Hketeh by Onr rjpeelal Artist,

Madison Plnokney (A) is a clerk for William
Close, a broker, at 102 Broadway. John B.
Manning IB) is a wealthy banker at 14 Wall
street. As often happens, thore sro two sides
to this story. One side is very soro.

A ..B.

Trtn tlO 000 sick,
Mr. Plncknoy is a slim, mlld-facc- d man of

30, with lovely light blue eyes and u blond
moustache. Mr. Manning is n little hoavter
than Pinckney, and 1b nenrlv twlco as old. He
lias gray hair and beard, wears classes, and Is
very resolute looking. Here Is 1'im.knoy'

of the kicking:
" I'm mud. In fact I'm very mad. You'd be

mad, too, It somebody kicked you. It hurts,
too. llichton tbeond of tbe spine well, I'll
toll you how It was. You sea, I wiib going to
'phono to tho ofllco about n tt nnsnctlon on tho
floor, and I was comiug up the aisle. One ol
the tickers bad been out of older for a while,
and It started up again just as I passed. I
stopped aud walked ovor to it. and o( courso
there soon wnsu crowd around it rending the
taie. Just as I turned nround to walk off
agalnlgot ntariibln kick rlubt- - right hen."

.Mr. I'lnckncy llltod his coat tniln nnd placed
tho ond of bis index 111 geror tho right huud on
the termination ot tbe vertelral column,
known tonnatomlyis as ho " o sacrum.",

"Here's whom ho kick d me. sir. lllght
here. I turned llko n ll.ish nnd saw Mr.
Manning, lie asked mo my n itm nnd I told
lilm. 'lhon he wnlkiMl oir. But I was by no
means satisfied, so I walk oil titter him and
nskod 'Why d.d you hick me. lr'' liewnnt
off without giving mo anv sii'Ntacllon. Whv
didn't I lick him Oh. well nu see, It
wouldn't do for mo tojoopnid mv u by
L'PttlniM tonlliilit 1 suppose somebody ian
into him and jostled him a little, but ho must

used to that ou the Htock 1 xdiaug I'oor.
wouldn't kirk a mnn for running into mo.

I want io my luwjor yesiordny afternoon and
told hlm to bring Buit ac.ilnst Mr. Manning for
$111,000 dnruacos. 1 wouldn't take a kick like
thut for less that is I menn. sou know. I
consider tba I was Injured'to that extant

"Mr. Manning came to me this m orn I ni: be-

fore the Hoard and hold out his hand nnd
wanted to npoloube. I wouldn't take it, but
referred hlm to mv lawyer. It didn't hurl me
so very much yesterday after tho first shock,
but It hurls nvvfully I can hardly sit
comfortably. You see. I wasn't ovpectlng

s the worst of It. W hen you expect
a thing like that you kind of cUe way n Utile
(Mr Pmokney benthls i eosllgbtly ond pain-
fully drew himself In), likn that. botW But It
came so nly."

When tlm reporter approached Jlr. Manning
and HBkod for his version, thnt csntlemnn
stared ly over the rim of his
classes, and said:" Well, perhaps I was ft llttlo too harsh, but
the fact Is lie knocked the wind clean nut of
me. I was rending a paper when, without an
Instant's warning, he came skyrocketing right
into me. I nearly lost my balance, but I had
itiBt enough presence of mind to- -a well. I'm
sorry 1 did it. If I had reported him bo would
probably have been deprived of his right on
the floor. He asked me not to Bay anything
about the matter, and 1 decided to let it dtop.
But I did not offer to Apolngbe to him : thnt is
not trti,'. I consider thnt I am the Injuied
one. I have an idea that ho was just sky-
larking."

BALDO COMMITTED 1UE MCltDER.

John Ron Telia tbe Story of tbe right In
Harlem Sunday Nlffht,

Giuseppe Baglino. or John Boss, as he calls
himself, who was shot twice in tho head on
Monday night when his brother Carmlna, or
James Boss, was murdered, had recovored
sufficiently yesterday to talk. He told Detec-
tive Brady aud Koundsmon Smith that Cnr-mi-

Bnldo murdered his brother James. The
police believe his story.

The feud which ended in murder began on
Sunday night over a game of cards. Nicholas
Bagllno won 50 cents from the murdered man.
who is his cousin. James Boss refused to
settle the debt on tbe ground that Nicholas
Bagllno had owed a similar debt of tl.50 to
him for some time, and tils winnings reduced
the debt to fl. George Boss quelled the row
which followed by driving the half dozen
Italian guest out of the house at the point of
an empty shotgun. George Boss says that tbe
row over the g.imbllne debt could readily have
been settled, but the thought that tney bad lied
before a singlo Italim armed with an empty
gun nngered the Italians It wns a leflectton
on their courage wh ch could only be settled In
blood. Under thescclrctimstanccs It was more
Important to kill him than tils brother. Nicho-
las Bagllno was assigned to the task, because
he bad started the row. whllo fialdo was to
kill James. Baldo did his work thoroughly,
while Nicholas Baglmo made a failnrx of his
ta-- Uporge Boss. It is expoote I. will be nhlo
to leave the hospital in about ten days. Upon
Boss's statement the dutectlvonml roundsman
made u chares nf homicide against Buldo In
the Morrisanla Court esterday.

Antonio Dachirioencouruged the murderers
In their work, the police any, and shouted to
them to "Shoot him again" when there wns
n lull in the shooting In Boss's kitchen ou
Monday night. He v,as charged with being
accessory to the murder, and tne men wore
committed without bail by Justice White until
George itoss recovers sufflcieuily to testily
against them.

Dnnato Kaglino. brother of the accused, and
Nicholas Pistocco were committed to the House
ol Uetontlon ua witnesses br Justice White.
The police are looking for Nicholas liaclluo.

A XEW VOHKER'S TllAdlC FATE.

Mr. Z.ane Full Over u l'reclplca la tbe
Alps ii uU I Killed.

Americans at Thun nre much shocked over
the sad accident which befell Charles l.ane of
this city on the :tdof this mouth. For Borne
time past he hud been living at Oborholen,
near Thun, and sixteen miles Irotn Berne. On
tbe date meutloned the young man escorted a
party ot ladles on an excursion to Ccntouberg,
on Lake Thun. ln returning the party took
dlfferentroutes. the ladles retracing thiirBteps.
while Mr. Lane went by .lustuschal, u route
which led near aeverui dangerous passages.
His body was found at the foot of a precipice,
borriblv mutilated. Mrs. I.ane, nt Geneva,
was notified, and the body was sent to her nt
that placn.

diaries J, nne wns the only son of v illlam C.
nnd Caroline Limn ol 'Jsii .Malison avenue. On
Tuesday Inst the father, who is secretary of
the Maiylaud Ice Company, ut 45 Broadway,
letelvvd news of the accident, nnd on W odnes-daysall- e

I for Switzerland The despatch said
that he bad gone with a party to explore ii

and on passing near nn opening In thofdftciar, and fell Into the aboS. The body
vvua not found for two dais.

The Gorrina AVIII Contest Asitlu.
Tbe Gordon will case has returned to tbe

Chancery Chambers in Jersey City after
vacation ot over two months. The cubb Is the
contest ovor the will of the late Geo ice P.
Gordon of liahway. the inlllloualie printing
piets inventor nnd manufacturer. It wus
thought at llrst that he left no will, but subse-
quently n document was discovered by Henry
(.', Adams, nn aged lawier living in Orange,
which is allegod to hare been drawn by Mr.
Adams'ri father who attended to Mr. Gordon's
legal biiivliiiss. Ther has hi on a llood of
export testimony on both sbl.s. the propo
uentH trying to move thai tho nowly discovered
will was geuuine, and the conle-tHiit- h ihat It
wus it ;iorgery. Several nvpertx toutillod that
the body nf the will and the higiintura were In
the snine handwriting, uud the hundnritiug
was that of Jlr. Adams

'Ihe expert testimony was contlnuod J03ter-da-

Mr. Brett stor. who wns r o( the
I'nlon National Bank of Hallway, nnd Mr,
Brewster, cashier ot the Dobbs Ferry Bunk, tn
each of which Mr. Gordon had an account
testified that tbey believed Mr. Gordon's sig-
nature tn tbe will to be genuine. Messra.
Mcrrell. Wheeler, and Dunkell, lawyers from
l'oi t Plain, tcstlllod to thu good character and
reputation til Mr. dams. Mr. MeC'lellnnd. an
oxpurl In penmanship, testified that the sig-
nature vwia genuine, He was still on the stand
when Chant ollur MvGlll adjourned the hearing
until

hjdney Mulls 31led tbe Boat.
Tho Post Ofllce authorities made nn unsuc-

cessful effort yosteulny to gat the Australian
mails, which left Sydney ou Aug. 10, onlthe
steamship Fuorst Bisniunk of tho Hamburg-America- n

line, and thus crento n uoty tocord
from the antipodes to England. The mails
reached San Fiunclsco on time and got to Chi
cagoon Wednesday. Hut the tiain currying
them was delayed on tho way here, and tlm
Fuorst Bismarck sailed without Uicld, after
ualtluc an Uoui otor nor lallli.u time.

IN SNAKE HILL'S LAZARETTO.

I.EVER HAM SISO LEFT AT.OXK XN A
LITTLE ROOSI TO DIE.

Visited Only by an Attendant Who Urinate
Hlm lite Meal aad Ilnrrlea Array
Pleadlnst to Retnrn to Ilia Native Land.

All day long Sam Sing, the Jersey leper, sits
looklngoutot the window of the Snake mil
lazaretto and talking to himself. Ha has made
a hard strugglo to regain his liberty, but h
failed, nnd Is now locked up In a little room,
where he will be left alone to die.

There Is not the slightest doubt that Ram Is
a lepor. The Hudson county authorities hav
doclared so from the first Bam avowtd that
they didn't know and got his friends to hire
two outside physicians to journey to the hill
In the Jorsey swamps. It these. physicians,
whom he would par himself, adjudged
his disease to bo leprosy he would
abide by the tnovltabls. Tbe physiolans who

SAM RING,

accompanied Sam's friends to Snake QUI war
Dr. Joseph Few Smith of Newark and Dr.
Henry A. Allers ol Harrison. When they saw
Snm they shook their heads and told his
friends there wus no hope forbtm.

Sam heard the verdict, and his tat head
dropped forward upon bis breast

" G'l'ood b'l'ye." said his countrymen.
" G'l'ood b'l'ye." said bam In a choked tone.

his glltenlng almond eres fixed upon the floor
ns his friends filed out leaving him alone with
the dreadful disease which will be his only
companion during the few remaining years of
his lire. Since then he has sat in solitude,
muttering Imprecation! and prayers by turn.

ptesli1 if

TnK LM'LB'S LONESOME QUARTERS.

When Sam was discovered In his little laun-
dry In Kearny and sent to Snake Hill by the
Hudson county Health Board he was Isolated
In a small room in tbe extreme end of the
small-po- x hospital. There is no other patient
in tbe building at present The authorities
nut the leper there temporarily. At the time
they had a scheme to get rid of him complete-
ly. But their scheme has slnoe miscarried.
The Hudson ounty Health Board talked the
situation over and one nf tbe members waa
btrut k with a brilliant Idea.

" New York has established a leper lazaretto
on North Brother Island. Wby not arrange
with th- - New York authorities to have bam
join that colony i" he said.

' Why not" tbey all echoed In chorus.
The scheme was unfolded to tbo New York

authoilties. nut they didn't become enthusias-
tic ov,-- r It. so Jereev bad to establish a leper
lanretto of her own. The lazaretto has been
establi-ba- d, much to the disgust of the Snake
Hill officials and to the teiror of the Snako
Hill Inhabitants.

Tbe loner will occupy the room In the small-
pox bosuitol as long as there are no small-
pox casris In the county. What will be done
with him in the event of the hospital's being
required forsmall-oo- v cases Is not now known,
bam Is shut up In this room with his own
thoughts. The only person he sees, except
through tbe window, is the attondant who
brings his meals to him, seta them down
hastily ou tbe small staud, and quickly edges

A roporter of The Sun visited tbe leper ln
the lazaretto yesterday. The sight was re-
volting. The disease has progressed much
more In his cae than it has In those of the two
lepers on North Brother island, and his ap--l

eurance Is much more horrible. Sam Is 38
years old. and unusually large and stout for a

, Chinaman. His bend is enormous, but
whether Its size Isnatuial or due tothedls-- i
ease Is hard to say. His forehead and face are
terribly disfigured. There I very little hair
mi his head, and the queue, the pride of every
Chinaman. Is not over a foot long. Sam wns
dressed in a b.ue blouse and a pair or large-legce- d

trousers. He wore a pair of wooden
All fill 1r
"Cun m'Pe g'l'o baok to Chinee?" Sam asked

anxiously when the reporter entered. "M'l'o
want g'l'o bnclt and will g'l'o If you'll let m'l'e.
Don't want to stay bore. N'l o b'l'ody talkee
to no trends. Hav m'l'e can g'lo back: say
m'l'e can g'l'o back."

l)i. King, tbe resident physician, qnteted the
leper by telling him tbey would be glad to let
Mm return to China if tbey had assurance that
he would reallygo.

"Oh m'l'e g'l'o. m'l'e g'l'o." the leper kept
repeating.

When asked bow long be had been ill 8am

"hl'i years. Slept nut dToors one night
and sk'i'ceteia Vl'it m'l'e here," pointing to
the sores on his face, ' That's what's m'l'atter
with m'l. M'l'e no leper."

Becoming suddenly indignant. Sam declared:
" M'l'e s'l'uo o'l'ounty for 120,000."
When he hnd made this declaration he be-

came despondent again, bis eyes wandered
tack to the floor, nmi be muttered: "MTo no
leper, m'l'e no leper.",

So fur as could be learned Sam has been ln
this country for eighteen years. He has made
several journeys io Clilna since he took up bis
residence heie. He had been in business

lor a year bofore tbo Board of Health
declined hlm a leper. He went there with the
dlsense In an advanced stage, and s

appearance had no nppnront effect upon his
buslue-s- . Before l.e opened his laundry InKenr-uyh- e

lived ln Newark. Ho was there for a
number of years, but eluded detection. He
line many friends In Newark who associated
with him without fear, nnd who may possibly
become lepers themselves.

Tiled (suicide After IlreakTaat.
Thomas Stelnferth got upfront the breakfast

table In his Hat nt 229 Fast Nlnety-Blxt- h street
yesterday morning, leaving bis wife sitting at
the tat lo. He walked to tbe f i ont room and
drew a revolver and shot himself In tbe abdo-
men. A policeman heard tbe shot and ran
into the house. Mrs. Stelnferth was on the
verge of bybterla. Stoinferth was lying on the
floor.s'l)ld you shoot yourself?" the policeman
asked." Yes, I shot myself," said Stelnferth.

The policeman called un ambulance and sent
the man to ihe hospital. His recovery is doubt-Ju- l.

Stelnferth Is a bricklayer aud has been
in the country nine year. lie had a bank
account two years ago. He loaned his money
to his w and daughter, so it Is said.
They did not repay it and he despondent.

1 ncliteman Hteveneon Ueporte Well,
Paul l'.ve Stevenson of 0 Fast Sixty-sevent- h

street, vvhoeo yacht Thetis was reported yes-
terday to have narrowly escaped bolng
wrecked off Bloxlcou, N, S., during tbe hurri-
cane ou Monday, sent a telegram from Hants-por- t,

N, S.. tp bis mother on Tuesday to the
effect that he was well aud bad engaged an
experienced pilot nt Halifax, Ho bade her
not to worry about him. A press despatch,
dated Wednesday, said that Mr. Stevenson was
taken dangerously 111 during tbe siormland
that bis chances for lecotery were slight.

He left .Sarrntfansoti 1'iei four weeks ago to
take it cruise off the .Sovn ncutla coast, expect-
ing to return home ou Oct, 15. Ml. htevensou
Is a memberof the New York.boawanbnka.aud
Corinthian Vacht Clubs, ills yacht is a centre
bourd bloop, seventy-tw- o feet over all.

MAJOR JOUX a. ZEE.

The Man Found Head In the tloirman Ilonee
Once the Cause or rjcandnl la Waehtnaton.

WABniNGTON, Sept 10. Major John G. Lee
ot Pennsylvania, who was found dead In the
Hoffman liouso ln New York yostordny morn-
ing, wns well known ln this city. Ho was a
man of roving disposition, and nt one time was
the cause of a good deal of diplomatic corre-
spondence between this Government and Co-re- a.

He aleo wrote a letter to this city from
Cot en which caused a great scandal ln clcty
elides, and brought forth denials and denun-
ciations of what he said In that letter by tho
members of the Corean Legation.

Major Lee and Col. K. H. Cummlngs went to
Corea in 1889 under written contracts with tho
Corean Government to serve in tbe work of
reorganizing and disciplining the Corean
army. Suddenly they were notified that their
services had been dispensed vvltb. This was
In diroct violation of their oontract but they
could set no satisfaction from tbe Corean
Minister. They thereloro laid their case

Secretary Blaino. but It has never been
soflcd to their satisfaction. Lee. iu, ono of
his letters, said that the Inactivity of the Stnte
Department in the matter was the laughing
stock of all foreigners in Seoul. Corea's capital.
He said that the Fronch Commissioner had
told hlm that K the two Americans were
Frenchmen he would have u gunboat off Seoul
and the matter settled In twenty-fou- r houta.

In another letter it was stated that 11. N.
Allon, the King's ,merl an Hi cretary at Wash-
ington, bad once Innodnced abandoned wo-
men of u lowclns- to the White House on New
Year's day as t.orean ladles, and hud allowed a
fellow who had boon a gate porter for tbe mis-
sionaries in Seoul to call himself a i rince In
Washington. Tbo contents of the letter cot
Abroad among soc ety people, who were nttbat
time making mm h of the Corenns, ami a
mighty hubbub en ued. All the members of
the Coiean Km' nssr were up ln arm atonce.
Uho statements made bt thelettomere Indig-
nantly denied to the Mate Department aud to
the houses whore the Corenns, mule and
female, had been received. or some weeks
tbe prlncli al tophi ln Washington society was
whether or not the Corcans should be counte-
nanced, l'inally the matter blew over and
thti gs went along as tbey had before the
scandal. ,

ln tbe correspondence which the
olilcera hnd with Che Mate Department a

great deal was said oy Chem about the bank-lu- pt

condition of the ( ore&nB. their llckleness,
end the utter unreliability or the Governmi ntTtie two officers lurnlsbed Mr. Blaine with a
copy of the letter written by Allen, In which be
said that he at tho Klmt's request, endeavor, d
to lntei est American capitalists in the Corean
ftoldsentence:

mines, in that ietteroccurred the
" It was dlffloult but I was successful at lastbeyond my highest expectation, for I d

In Interesting a lot of the best New-Yor- k

capitalists, including Levi P. Morton, so
that they made a definite proposition to unite
and form a pool of $10,000 with which to send
an expert to look at the Corean gold deposits."

Mr. Allen was either mistaken or the " capi-
talists" discovered In someway the real meritsor tbe scheme, for no pool was evor formed
and no expert sent to Corea.

CHEROKEE LAXDS.

Brabable Hals to the Government Soon
and Its Beaulta.

Tahlequih, I. T.. Sept 8. The auestionof
breaking up of the tribal relations now exist-
ing ln the Indian Territory and tbe allotment
of all land per capita among the Indians is
just beginning to asitate the Cherokees.

Since 1721 tbe CheroKees have made forty-seve- n

treaties with the Government, and
have deeded to it over 18,000,000 acres. In
1772 tbey ceded to tbe whites the northern
portion ot Kentucky, where Covington now
scands. At other times they disposed ot Ten-
nessee. Georgia. Noith Carolina, and sections
of other States. Gradually tbeir magnificent
domain was contracted, and tbey lo-- t their
hold on western Missouri. When tbe Govern-
ment organized the Indian Territory they re-
treated to this refuge, receiving more than
12 000,000 acres of the oholcest land.

A short period of undisturbed quiet followed,
and tnen the Usages wanted a home. The
Cherokees surrendered l.OOO.OOu acres to them
for money. Net they sold strips of lands ln
Kansas, each time pockotlng largo sums of
money. Now tbc-- find themselves driven to
the extremity of selling their last surplus land
or taxing tbemselv es '1 bus It comes that the
famous Cherokee strip Is on tbe market After
Its sale there will rcma,n only their home
tract of C 000.000 acres.

Ah a rule, the Cherokee Indians favor a sale
of tho Strip to the Government at ll.'Ji per
acre. The failure of Ihe United btstes Com-
mission sent to tbe nation last year to negoti-
ate for this tract was almost wholly due to tbe
obstinacy of the half-bree- and adopted altl-zen- s.

who, for seltlsh ends, opposed the sale.
From a private letter received by a member of
the Cherokee Legislature from an official at
Washington it Is learned that tbe Commission
will return in November next and offer l.fuperaorn for the strip, which will probably be
accepted by the Cherokees.

If purchased by tbe Government theseC.OOO,.
000 acres nf fine land will be annexed t Ok-
lahoma and thrown open to white Battlers at
once This addition to the Territory of Okla-
homa will enuble her to be admitted into the
Union, and for this reason the people of Okla-
homa are very anxious to have the Strip pur-
chased as soon as possible.

ALOXE IX TUE MOUXTAINS.

Little Annie Kerns' Huaerlnga While J.eit
and the lleecue Yesterday.

SitAMoaiN, Sept 10. Annie Kerns, 10 years
old, after being lost in the mountains for two
days and nights, was fcund y.

On Tuesday morning Annie went into the
yard and did not return. Mrs. Kerns became
worried, and asked neighbors about the child.
No one bad seen ber. The mother was thor-
oughly alarmed when the men returned from
the mines. Everybody on tho acinars joined a
searching party. All West Coal tnwnshipheard
about tie missing girl, and parties scoured all
places where It was thought the little one
might be. Yesterday morning the Kernses
were beginning to think that the baby of the
home bad been Killed.

During tbe morning a crowd stnrted to ex-
plore thu mountains, and by nishttall there
were l.ooo meu. women, nnd children, with
packs of dogs. Colng over bills and valleys,
streams nnd thicket Word was sent to tbe
nearby town of Trevertun, aud men from that
place went into the Gap .Mountain and started
toward Bhamnkin. Tbey met a woodebopper
who said he saw a little grl on the shores of a
brook early Wodnesday morning. She was
barefooted, and she said thut ber name was
Kerns. She was on ber way home. He left
her playing with tbe leaves and unking mud
puddles In the sand. Tbe brook was visited,'
but the obild was not there. One hundred
yards off nnd near the base of a cliff was found
apiece ot a disss, which waa recognized as

A few miles from the brook John Murray
found the child. She wns sound asleep under
a big tree. Her face bore marks of suffering
and per legs were bruised. Her chubby feet
were blistered nnd her lips were bluofromcold.
Murray nwakoued her. she looked ut him
vacantly and cried: "Will mamma whip roe?"

When asked how she got lost, Annlu could
not say, for her mind had been temporarily
unbalanced by her stinorlng. Murray took
her down tbe mountain. When Mrs, Kerns
saw the crowd bringing Annie up Kprnoe street
she cried for joy. It was u glad return and the
men cried with her.

Tied Ills Feet Together and Pluaaed In.
Tiiknton, Sept. 10. lia.el Fonnlmore, 73

years old. drowned himself In tbe canal feodor
at Oadwallader Park ln this city, Be-

fore plunging Into tbe water he bound his feet
together with a red bandanna. Thrco park
guards raw him make tbe plunge and got bim
out quickly, but be was unconscious and medi-
cal help wns ot no avail. During tbe past few
daysFennlmnre had been deranged, lie leaves
a wife aud live children.

Intllnn liny Farmers.
CAr.MHLr, Bept. 10. To-da-y 130 Indian boys

returned to tbe Cnrllslo Indian Training
School. These boys have been employed on
farms during the summor In eastern Pennsyl-
vania aud Now Jersey. About b'Oludluu bus
and gills attend tlii. school.

A JlUJ3Ur.ll TVJIE JXOUSU HIS NECK.

Boekwrll Laments Ills Marrtaga with a,
Hlch Man's Daughter and Illes.

Summit, Sept. 10. About four yeara ago W.
P. Itockwsll married tbe daughter of Charles
M.Bwnn of 39 Brsvoort place. Brooklyn, wbols
teputed to be a millionaire. Mi. Swan Is
secretin y nnd Treasuror of the North Blver
Bridge Company. It Is said that he did not
get along well with his nnd had not
seon htm ln twoyeais. Mr. Bocknell. with his
wife nnd their boy, had recently
been living nt the Highland House here.

Ou Tuesday morning last Mrs. ltockwell
came down to the dining-roo- m excited, and
was unnhlo to oat breakfast. A short time
afterward she loft the botal accompanied by
her young son, nnd went to the railroad station,
where she boarded theflrst train for New York.
By her order her trunks were removed from
tho hotel to the railroad station for shipment
to Now York.

When Boakwell returned to the hotel In th
afternoon and learned that his wife and child
bad left, he went to the railroad station and
ordered the baggage sent bank to the hotel.
Ua appeared io be much agitated, and calledat Ihe Casino Clnb house, and after talking
with noma of bis fellow members about his
troubleB went baek to the hotel. Be met W.
1 Ostrnnder, the proprietor. In the ball, and,referring to bin wife's departure, said:

"This Is one of the misfortunes that follow a
man whomarilesarlch man's daughter."

That was the last seen of Itocknell nllve. Itis supposed that he wept direct to his room
and there dellbeiately anancidto takehlslife.He bad previously telegraphed to his wile InBrooklyn to return to him but had received noresponse. As he did not nppear yesterday,
Mr. Ostrander and Justice Ldvvard Kelly btoknopen tbe door ot m uud lound his deadbody stretched upon the bed. A small rubl er
tube with a silver-plate- d niizrle encircled bisneck, and bis face was badlr discolored. The
tube had been wound about h s neck a num-
ber of times nnd the nozHe wa ho laced . s
to Increase tho tension, lie had deilborntely
Mrannled himself to death, ami haj beau deadnearly twenty-fou- r hours.

He had removed his coat and waistcoat, nndenrerully ola ed themnn the back of a chair.
He had spread out u newspaper on the foot of
the bed so that his sfioes would not soil the

News of the suicide wns sent to Mr. Swan'shouse In Brooklyn, nnd Mr. came toSummit last night. He said that Ida dnugliter
and bor voung -- on had arrived at his house onTuesday afternoon. Ills daughter wns muchAgitated, and she told bim that she was com-
pelled to leave her husband because he hadthreatened to kill her.

The county physician deemed an inquestunnecessary, and gr.int-- d a peimlt for the re-
moval of the b nly. It was taken to Brooklyn

and it is understood that the Inn.- - nl
will t ke plnce Rockwell w.i iyears old and It in sal I that of late be huo led
n dissipated life whieli caused numerous
nuatiels between him and ills wire. Me wasinth"iimt)loyof thellrmof Dreyfus, Kohn &
Co. of New York.

TUB WHITE FLEET.

More Chances In the North Atlantic
Hqnndron.

BiiirxjEronT. Sept. 10. Thousands of people
Inspected tbe ships of the white squadron to-
day. This afternoon the Citizens' Committee
nud Bear Admiral Walker nnd the other off-
icers of the war ships mot at the Atlantic Ho-

tel. Carriages were then taken and the vis-
itors were conveyed to places of interest in the
olty. A collation was served at the George
Hotel, Black Bock. Flags and bunting were
displayed along the route taken by the car-
riages. This evening there was a search light
display off Seaside Paik.

Washington. Sept 10. Secretary Tracy has
made further changes ln tbe squadrons on tbe
North Atlantlo ooast An order Issued tbfsmorning transferred the Boston and Atlanta
from Admiral Walker's squadron ot evolutionto Admiral Gberardi's command, the Norib
Atlantic squadron. This leaves the twoaquad-ronseriuall- v

balanced in number nf vtsasls.Admiral Walker has the Chicago. Newark,
Atlanta, and Bennington, ami Admiral Gnor-ar-

has the Philadelphia. Boston. Concord,
and Konrsargev The Enterprise, which was
under Admiral Gberardi s command, is to go
jo Annapolis aa a practice sblnfoi the cadets.Further changes are likely tn follow.

Admiral Ifenliam lately commandant ntthMure Island Nuvy Yard has been assigned tothe command ot the South Atlautlo station, to
succeed Admiral MoCnnn. who Is President of
the Retiring Board nnd Board of Promotion,on tlvat station fbe foice consists of two old
hulk-- , the Tallnpnobu and the Essex, neitheror wbleb Is suitable for a flagship, so It Is
Erobable tliat one ot tbe new cruisers,

Newark, now ln the squadron of evo-
lution, will be sent to South America to serveas Admiral Bonbum's flagship.

MORE CJIAlMi.VJ AfFBARIXO.

Probable Compromise or the Uopklns-fsriu-lr- s
Will Contest.

Salem, Mass., Sept 10 Those In a position
to bo familiar with the Searles will case say
that the prospect is god for a compromise
before the hearing assigned lor two weeks
fretn yesterday. Thoy say that the Southern
Pacillo stock Is held together under this will,
and that, rnthor than take the risk of breaking
up this large block of stock, the parties will
pay, roundly, nnd that Timothy Hopkins isreally the only one who has any case that will
bear any sort of a ludlclal examination.

M.vv mvfcv, Sept. 10. People who affirmthey nre heirs of Mrs. Hopkins-Henrie- s atpopping np in oveiy part of New England.
There Ta a crewd of putative heirs In Salem,
Mass.. nnd a smaller company in Bridgeport.
All am joining fmces In un attempt to breaic
the will. Tbey have already filed a notice of
intention, nnd will have a judicial bearing on
Bept. 21. Their i, ea Is that the testatlxwas
of unsound mind and unduly Influenced.

The Bridgeport olalmunts nre George E. Hlb-bar-

Nathaniel .1. lllbbard, William II Hlb-bar- d.

Jane A. Hollingswortb, Josephine Davis,
and Amelia Wheeler.

The Schooner Python Kunlt In a Collision.
ViKETAitn lUvr.v, Sept. 10. Tbe schooner

Python of Ellsworth, Me., Capt. Chaney, Staten
Island for Boston with nimble dust, and tbe
hebooner Addis E. Snow ot Rockland, Me.,
Capt. Whitman, Thomnston for New York
with lime, collided just north of the bell buoy.
Pollock Blp Shoal, last oveulug during a
moderate wind and clear
weather. The 1'ithon was outdownon the
sturhoaid side, juutatt of the fore rigging,
causing her to sink almost Immediately in
live fathoms or water. The Captain and crew
were taken on board the Snow and arrived
here this morning, saviug nothing but whatthey stood In. Tho Snow had living jlbboom
carrlud uwuy. with nveiythlng attuohed, stem
badly split, and other dnmage. She made no
Wat i r. and proceedod niter landing the
Python's orow heie. The sunken schooner's
musts ui e nbout two-thir- out of water, and
the vessel In dangerous to navigation at night
or In thick weuthei ovor tbe shoals.

The Stnte Full- - nl rraeusr,
BinACUSK, Sent, 10. The Plate Fair opened

this niuinlng. The weather Js splendid, and
many people nro on the ground's. The number
of exhibits far exceed Inst year, nnd ihedls-plu- y

Is excellent In ovorv respect Tbo ex-
hibits In domostic uud machinery hall are the
Post ever souii at tlm State 1 nlr. The fruitdisplay Is extensive, the llnest.lt la claimed,
ever eeu in tbe East Nearly all tbe county
horticultural aoololios have sent exhibits of
fruit and vegetables. There are nearly ,l.tfl0
entries In poultry. Six hundred heud of cattle
und UM horses uro on the giound.

An Kxrurslua tn Yelloivstune 1'uik,
Bt. Paul. Sopt 10. This morning a North-

ern Pacific ttaln for Yellowstone Park left tbe
Union Depot. The train consists ot eight
Pullman sleepers, two dining cars, tbe busi-
ness car Glnc lot. aud a baggage car. Tbe en-

tire train Is vestiliuled uud entirely new, and
one of the finest trains ever Been Iu St. Paul.
Th ir.tln i urried 2i,0 ticket agenla and their
friends, makiug probably the largest single
party that has ever gone ibiouch the national
park.

PERU APS THEY'RE POISONED, 11
SALE Or T11B GOODS SATED FROM TOH '"SB

SOUTH STREET FIRE l'VT OFF. 'B'W
It Occurred to aa Insnrsnes Man that thai Ti'H HDripping from Arsenic, lllua Vitriol v'saHtal

and Parle dreea Might Hpoll Coffee. '

But for tbe suggestion ot an Insurance ad- - jM H
jnster.wbo was, perrhns, Interested as much la (:?'

his client's behalf as In that of the public, tbert) M
Client be upon the mnrket y many thou- - iitl "H
sands of pounds of coffee, apices, nnd other Xm '

ediblea likely to he more or les tlnctuiod wltht
white aisenlo. blue vitriol, and Paris green. vl 'H
The stuff Is the salvage from tho big store ,

houses of B. C. Lay ton. Jr.. at C3 and 04 South ;

treet.and O.E, Bellows. C5 and C(! South street . Iand 127 Front street where the big (Ire of ;
Tuesday did S250.O00 worth ol damage. "B H

W. J. Swan, an Insurance nditister, had lioea ' U
engaged to look after Mr. Layton's Inlorcsts
In settling up the losses at the flie. Ho lives nm
ln New Bochello. Bayard O, Fuller, nn Inspoc- - 1
tor for the Board of Health, also llv s in New ", I
Bocbelle. They met on a train estoidny ,"

morning. Mr. Swun had been thinking a out ..'the posslbloolteot upon the apices, co son. and 'v-.- flother thlngM of having them soikod with tVIwater thnt leased through cheuil nls, and S3
spoke to Mr Fuller nbout it. r

i Mr. I'ulb-- r burned to the ofllce of tho Board i
, of lloallb nud Inl I tbe matter before president ?.

Wilson. Mr. ilsnn sent foi E. J. I.ederle. :t
who In not! g chlel hernial to the Hoard, and a
sent him nnd Fuller to tho scene nf the Hie.

Prepnrnllons weto nlreadv undor wnv tr sell . k m
the ealvnce. WondmwA l.wls auctioneers. 'fthad been engaged to sell It o th under- - iwnteia. and Mr. Lewis nnd :'w -
Patterson of the Gnrmnn-Ame- ri nn Insuranco 'ifCompany were on the groom'. VJ--

Tiiaygave up all bleaof clllngthe stuffat (
Piessnt as soon as the two Hoard or Health. VS tolllcinN spike ol their feats renaming po son.
Then Mr. Fu ler and Mr. I,derle tool, I ok '

at things. On one or thn top floors ot Lajtou'n A ;Ubuilding they found tnirtr k gs ut white nr i mm
senlc in ciysta'a in a damaged condl'lon nnd X Mm
thoremnins of n bundled kegsor b,.ta vltilol Ha
(stilpha'eol copper . mid umler thn.vv he e ths k '
water bad gone tin nu h ! o'h a lot or 'mi ii,
and snl. es. The water bad nls UI'H tho eel- - j Mm
larsnf.Mr. Bellows s n d soaked lotot )MM

tonka beai it. used for flav rl g. a lot ce' spruco &; '

gum forcbawlng gum, nnd a 'ot ot tamnrluils. v. :(
On account of the dun': cm nmlliion ot J 'Mm

some of the walls they did not m il.o a eloso ,.v
examination of the premises, b t hey ret on- - . ig- - :WM
ed what they aw to I lesldpnt V 'son and ho SA M
ordered two men of tin- - mimtur mi in po- - i
llcemen to get rl lit ilo"n to t e lace, with ivi :
orders not to allow am or tbo Muff to b io- - J't ;Mm
moved until It had all been tosted for i & ftm

A It iD ALLIAXVE loll 'IK.1J7K. M4fl
Illness M

:ffal

Tivo llnynreds ICoMtrcl mill A:llltteit h lssiflMen tVho Wo ii Id sijiinv Tliem Hit- - T n, 'I'M
A mnn with rnly ono let to hlstrnu-or- s l rcflsl

naturally attracted tho attention f I' 11 em. in "faaj-'a-
l

Gill nt Broadway ,tnd Twelfth before tHIal
cl.iwn yesterdu). Th man's bend was bkud- - YHfllug in sevoial i laces. Ho suid lie u is J'aimer 's;Bfl
Charles Noler or Vulley Mn but. Long Island, "!and that he had b en nssnultej and robbed by MiMi
two men at 'lolsth street und I our It avenue. -
He drove t, this t Ity on Wednesday nlub' oa fB I
his p odiice-lade- n wngon, 'ent his In Ipei over &flial
to Washington Market with the uauon and ijlilwent i p town to bnvo a to l time.

He says two men be met in Welch's alonn, ?M
whern he iboughllessly showed a in I' ro of
bills, folloue i bim to .lie side nlk. 'I'll v it- , ??tacked bim on the sidewalk. He r slated and ,';"'one or the men stabbed bun Ave time-i- n tho
heal, lie fell and uecnm- - u- - conc ous. Tuo
men hadn't timo to se m h him. so they cut oil v8
tbe trousers leg containing the p cket into '.&'which he had pur the in mev. An am ul.uiia '"bsH

ficun St. Vincent's d eed .oler'-- i 'iiH-- l
wounds I he Meteer street police gave bim a c5Sassufl
whole pnlr t trousers a d sent m over tn Aesl
Capt iCullougii of the Filth street station.
in whose precinct the nssault ocenrred. Ho 'iSH'il
Went home 'liter In tho day. . Kasl m

Fnrtner Wdilam Sullivan of W nrwicl: this 4H'flState, also fail among tlltou's. ono of whom ,,''H
wns Charles 'inwiisend, nven I, ro 7'.i -- ullivan r"ssi'al
street. Tho-otli- i r. 1 nr'uerbulllvun nvor-- . was jiassU
tbe cob red vvonuin with whom lownsend .i.-t- 1
lives, farmer 'iilllvnn met Town-e- n a lt!::tu 'S'&'sssi
o'c'ock yesterday morning und.weni to Town- - vT'-as- Imenu's rooms Tbo colo el woman and iho
vendee filled tho farmer with bet", took uuay '"SB'Sbis money t il) and s'lver watt b bent hlm nnd Htbrew blin out on ilienldewalk. I e c.is tnkn ''VaHto M. Vincent's Tonnm d was arrested with tfH Ithe watou Iu hie possession. U m

Ciinse of Home lintel Ftrss. CHfl
"As a rule It is fnfo to h Id ihe chef of a $M I

hotel resoonslPle for fires originating Iu hotel "'ifU 1
kitchens." snld Goorte Putney of the Metro- - dinpole recently. "Tbe fat used fir cooking rM'lpurposes Is made by boiling down beet trim- - .!('H I
mings. and Is usuall done at night when the 34sal
range Is not in cenoial use. Bef re the night iB
cook leaves the kitchen he piles on 'he coal on ,''
a single lire so that the llreuinii il llnd live vCai
coals with wh ch to stuit up the other fires In, 43H
the morning Tbe stock pot, filled with raw .ialfai. Is t laced near the llio so that t e fat will ?;''simmer all night and be drawn "if in tho
morning. This Is al well enough, but. should iVfln strong wind Idow up during the n ght and is$H
creaio a strongdrauglit thefutlsliui lelobub- -
ble over Into the lire, oiustng a damn to lnl- - Jnmt'
low up tbe side of the pot setting its contents 'nn fire. An explosion occurs, the burning
liquid is scattered In evety direction, and a ."
llrst-ola- hotel llro is instantly started. U

Mild TVIth Myndert Hturln. iaal
nWtMyndert Starln was not in the City Court Ktm

yesterday morning when Judge Ehrllch ron- - 'iD
dered his decision In the contempt proceed- - 'Hings. The Judge lets Mr. Starln oil with u fins iiB
of the amount ot the judgment of $104 socured vH
against bim by Hotter A. BIul. together with "

all costs, expenses, and Sheriff's tees. Inns- - H
mui h as almost the entire Sheriirs ofllce was
bustling all over WoBtchestor county alter Mr. .!

Starln, the bill will be about douPled. Mr. YiU
Starln lias ten dais in which to walk up and ?MW
settle. It nt the expiration of that tlmo lis boa ls9not paid un he will be sent up until be does. Vast

"While the defendam proliably intended no '
disrespect to the process Issued," tun Judge) ;Hsaid, "his repeated failures to appear aud tbe) uHnumerous defaults he perrai'ted show an in- - 'imm
(tlflerence tamamount to contempt." "'''B
All but One or the Pilot Hoots lllurd From.

The steamships Nevada, Spaarndam, and ''9State of Nevada, wblah reached their piers I'iB
yesterday, were only slightly damaged by tho MW
oyclono that dismasted the pilot boat Wash- - '4?M
Incton on Monday. Allot them were swept br ,!flB
heavy seaa. All the Pilot boot that are sup-- ilimm
posed to have encountered the storm hav
iieeu heard from except tho Blcbard h. Fox. ;iimm
Her pilots were transferred to Incoming steam- - ?
hips and she has only, her boatkeapor nnd .h'Wm

aboard. Tho Washington Is expected to .Vn
arrive here late She was passed yes- - immorninc about 240 miles east of randy utaierday by the pilot boat Jesse C.irll (No, lo) la riWi
tow of the pilot boat E. T. W llliamB. ;Vd

III.Muelllng Newtown Crick, "tK
A delegation ot citizens, representing soma MV

ot the outlying wards ln Brooklyn, culled upon M
Mayor Cbaptn yesterday and demanded soma W
kind of relief from tbe shocking odors cominB fm
from Newtown Creek. Tbe health of tbe resld- - 'JBj
dents. It was declarod, was impulred and tba ,fM
valua of property depreciated br the condition (U
of affairs. Even In the hottest weather it waa "11 f I

found necessary to keep windows closed. fiH
Tbe Mayor luformed the delegation that a TSH

prompt Investigation would be made by Health VmCommissioner Griflln. Uoalso recommended mH
that un appeal be made to the State Board ot rWf
Health, lie promised the support of th iuimunicipal authoilties Iu abating tho nuisance. ,)MU

To Bny the Heat of Suake Ulll, '1The Hudson county Board ot Freeholder i'Bl
made another attempt last night to purchase
all that partotSuaka Hill which Is not owned

(

v H
by tho county. The penitentiary, almshouse, llund lunatic asylum are located there, but mora iHroom Is needed. Some months ago the free- - jvM
holders bought the rest of the hill for 1105.000. Meal
but tho purchase was set aside by the courts 'iHon the ground that tho price wus excessive. XsH
Last night resolutions were adopted to pur .?chase iJUK.loii aires of the Tburber traot for
t.lii.MX) and ten acres of tbe Smith tract for Hlifi.ouo. This is a reduction of jr-'.o- from Hthe origlnul price. iPBil

Another Wicked Bell Boy. )B
John Donovan, employed nt a bell boy ln tho 'V'HI

Continental Hotel, was arraigned in Jefferson
Market Court yesterday ucoused of stealing a

'I'aB
fsfl

gold watch and chain worth $125 and I2J In PaH
money from Julia M. Carroll of Milwaukee, s&bH
who was a guost at tbe hotel. Donovan Hmmm

tbe watch and chain and sold tba "''"fiaaB
loket to Frank Landzert On Wednesday tba i&wa

two men went to tbe pawnshop to redeem th '11watch and were arrested. Donovan was held
In default of $1,000 ball. "5;D
l l t!rBSBS


